
The newsletter designed to help you better understand and relate to today’s  
youth culture and your church’s teenagers— including your own.

What
,
s Up?

A  PA G E  F O R  PA R E N T S  O F  T E E N S

Randall House can help provide resources to find answers to the hard questions. Contact hardquestions@randallhouse.com.

It is no secret that there has been an extensive increase in 
the amount of college age students and young adults that 
are leaving the church after high school. Though many sta-
tistics representing these issues have been exaggerated, 
the problem still remains. Over the last decade, tremen-
dous amounts of energy, finances, and effort have gone 
into trying to better understand this trend.
Some factors contributing to the 
problem are related to family dy-
namics, church programs and or-
ganization, lack of authenticity, 
culture, and science. All of these 
factors contribute to the leading 
question our teenagers (adults, too) 
wrestle with today: “Is the message 
of the Bible true, and does it matter 
enough for me to want to apply it to 
my life?” 

Questioning the truthfulness and 
importance of Scripture is not a new 

challenge to the faith. However, the 
best environment where teenagers 
should be developing a proper un-
derstanding of the value of Scripture 
is less engaged than ever—that en-
vironment being the home. 

While at church, a teenager may 
hear that the message of the Bible 
is true, but if the Bible is not valued 
at home, the teenager will receive 
mixed signals. When Scripture is 
not held in high regard, unfounded 
doubt will take control. If Scrip-
ture is not valued, more challenges 
arise: the existence of a Creator, the 
relevance of Scripture in a modern 
world, the exclusiveness of Jesus, 
new definitions of marriage and 
sexual relationships, relevant truth 
instead of absolute truth. Exemplify-
ing the truthfulness of Scripture in 
front of our teenagers is of utmost 
importance!
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The articles in Forward and Velocity magazines provide great discussion starters for you 
and your teen. Also, devotions for teens cover the same topics as the adult devotions in 
FUSION and FUSIONext, creating opportunities for family Bible study. Read them, discuss 
them, and use them as a tool for discipleship in the home. 

HEADS
UP!



What’s Up? is published by your church and Randall House © 2017. This newsletter can only be duplicated  
for the parents of one class in conjunction with Forward, Velocity, FUSION or FUSIONext Teaching 
Essentials. For more information contact Randall House 800-877-7030.

The culture continues to distance it-
self from biblical morality and Chris-
tian principles. Therefore, we want 
to help prepare our teenagers when 
the challenges to the truthfulness 
or relevance of Scripture appear. As 
intimidating as it may be, we par-
ents make the greatest impression 
on our children concerning the value 
of God’s Word. Here are five tips on 
how to prepare your teenager:

1. Make your personal relation-
ship with God’s Word a priority. 
If you claim that your relationship 
with God benefits from spend-
ing time in His Word, then do it! 
Find a specific time and place 
where you will be alone with God 
through prayer and His Word.  

2. Read your Bible at home in 
front of your children. It is not 
about showing off or having the 
appearance of a good habit. But, 
when your teenager witnesses 
you spending time in God’s Word, 
he or she will begin to see that 
you value the message of the 
Bible beyond Sundays. 

3. Talk about what God is showing 
you through His Word. If this is 
not something you are already in 
the habit of doing, it can be very 
difficult to start. Begin by offer-
ing brief comments or incorporat-
ing the lessons into your prayer 
of blessing over dinner. As time 

passes, begin engaging your teen-
ager in intentional conversations, 
even if they seem totally disinter-
ested. 

4. Read portions of Scripture to-
gether at least one time per 
week. Again, if this is not an 
established habit, it can be in-
timidating to start. However, your 
persistence to spend a few mo-
ments a week with your teenager 
in God’s Word will prove benefi-
cial down the road for his or her 
understanding of the value of the 
Bible. If this habit develops, it can 
also serve as a time to hold one 
another accountable to what was 
applied the week before.

5. Discover some evidence to sup-
port the reliability of Scripture. 
Even if your faith in God’s Word 
is unshakeable, it wouldn’t hurt to 
read up on many non-biblical evi-
dences that logically support the 
truthfulness of the Bible. Spend-
ing time in classics like Evidence 
That Demands a Verdict by Josh 
McDowell will bolster your own 
faith in God’s Word, as well as 
prepare you to answer difficult 
questions your teenager may have 
about it. 

Do not be afraid of your role in shap-
ing your teenager’s faith in Scripture; 
embrace it.

PARENTING  TEENS

A teenage girl named Natalie Hampton 
recently developed an app called “Sit 
With Us” to help students feeling alone 
or bullied find friends to sit with at lunch. 
She had the idea for the app after she 
spent much of middle school sitting alone 
at lunch, alienated by the cliques at her 
school. Students who sign up for the app 
can be “ambassadors,” letting other stu-
dents know they are welcome to sit at 
the ambassador’s table. Natalie used her 
experience of being bullied to create a 
way to help others in the same situation. 
What a great idea!

Sep 2  International Bacon Day

Sep 6 Read a Book Day

Sep 10 Grandparents Day

Sep 28  National Good  
Neighbor Day

Oct 1  National Homemade 
Cookies Day 

Oct 7  International Frugal  
Fun Day

Oct 16 Dictionary Day

Oct 30  National Candy Corn Day

Nov 3 Sandwich Day

Nov 11 Veterans Day

Nov 17 Take a Hike Day

Nov 26 Thanksgiving Day

on the calendar

NEWS  ABOUT TEENS

Be intentional about spending some special time 
with your family this season. Cook breakfast for 
your family and eat at the dinner table together. In-
troduce your family to a favorite childhood book. 
Do something nice for a neighbor. Have a movie 
day together. Go on a hike. Bake cookies for a vet-
eran or someone in your community. Whatever you 
choose to do, cherish your time with your family.

FUN 
STUFF!

Do you like "What
,
s Up?"

Let us know what you think, and make 
any suggestions for improvements.  

Contact us at velocity@d6family.com  
or call 800-877-7030.

C e l e b r at e !
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